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,iiicKarlsson, Acting/Former City Manager of Bay Harbor Islands requested advisory opinions end inquiries
.7 pertaining to elected officials and the properuse of their official letterhead.

I will fax her our opinions on 6/18/03 a.m.
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ADVISORY OPINION

To: Commission on Ethics and Public Trust
From: Christina Prkic, StaffAttorney
Re: RQO 03-06
Date: February 27, 2003

Backeround

Attorney for the City ofNorthBay Village, is requesting an advisory
opinionregardingany potential conflictsofinterest under the CodeofEthics Ordinance
asthey relate to the solicitation ofcontributionsand the acceptanceofunsolicited
contributions by electedofficials on behalfof50lc3 organizations.

Facts

According to the letter submittedby an electedofficial from the City of
North Bay Village seeksguidance as to permisiible flindraising activities on behalfofa
nonprofit organization. ThereforeSpresents two questionsfor consideration.

1 Is the solicitation by an electedofficial, or any personactingon behalf
ofthe official, ofa contribution to a 501 cX3 organizationpermitted
under the Conflict of InterestandCodeofEthics Ordinance?

2 Is the acceptanceof a contribution by an electedofficial for a 501 c3
organization, in absenceofa proactive solicitation, permitted underthe
Conflict ofInterestandCode ofEthics Ordinance?

a city council memberin the City ofNorthBay Village, is [ - ofa
nonprofit organization, The North AmericanZoologicalFoundation,which operatesa
campin Tennesseefor autistic children.His wife is an officerof the nonprofit
organization as welL Both servestrictly in a volunteer capacity As President,his
responsibilities involve managementofthe campand fündraisingactivities, which consist
ofsoliciting contributionsand in-kinddonationsfor thesupport ofthe camp. Past
contributors have included individuals and entitieswho appearbefore the Council of the
City ofNorthBay Village on variouslanddevelopmentmattersor who arevendorsof
goodsand servicesto the City. Since flindraising is a necessarycomponentofthe
nonprofit work, Jwould like the Ethics Commissionto provide fundraising
guidelines in accordancewith the CodeofEthics soasto avoid any potential or actual
conflicts of interest.

Argument

The Conflict ofInterestand CodeofEthics Ordinance doesnot prohibit L
from engagingin flindraising efforts on behalf ofthe nonprofit organization and
specifically thecamp while serving as a City Council member. Firstly, theEthics
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Commission in no way seeksto discourageelectedofficials from participating in various
communityserviceprojects- In fact, it recognizesthe importance ofcommunityservice
andencouragesthe support ofnonprofit organizations such as charitiesand other civic
groups. However,certainethicaland legal obligations existby virtueofone’selective
office.

The two questionsunder consideration implicate Section2-11.1e"Gifts" of theMiami-
Dade CountyConflict ofInterestand CodeofEthics Ordinance. As statedinS

-* letter, somecontributors currently have or foreseeablyhave matters that will
require official actionor require a legal duty to be perfbrnzedby the electedofficial,
which could createthe appearanceofa conflict or raise questionsof impropriety.Such
matters include, but arenot limited to, land developmentpermits, procurement matters or
zoning applications. Section2-11.1e,defines the term "gift" andsets forth the
exceptionsto the definition and other prohibitions. Section2-11.1e3 states,

"A persondescribed in subsection bXl through b6 shall neither solicit nor
demandany gift. It is also unlawful for any person.,.to offer, give, or agree to
give to any person included in the term defined in subsectionb1 throughb6
or for any personincluded in the term defined in subsectionb I throughb6
to acceptor agreeto acceptfrom another person or entity, any gift for or because
of: a an official public action taken,or to be taken,or which could be taken; b
a legal duty performedor to be performed, or which could be performed; or c a
legal duty violated or to be violated,or which could be violated by any person
included in the termdefined in subsectionb I."

Under Section2-11.1d, would be prohibited fromparticipating in or
voting on any matter presentedto the City Council involving the nonprofit organization.
By way of analysis,seeRQO98-14,wherea CommunityCouncil member, who wasalso
a volunteer boardmember ofher condo association,wasprohibited from voting on a
matterconcerning her condo dueto herrelationshipwith the association.

In a more closelyrelated inquiry [02-29],Miami-Dade County Commissioner-

who is also Presidentofa not-for-profit agency in Miami-Dade County, was
advised that any flindraising efforts by the agencymustbe broadlybased; that solicitation
letterson behalf ofthe agencyought to be signedby othermembersoftheboard;that any
solicitation activity is doneclearly as president oftheagency,not as a County
Commissioner;and thathe could not vote on or participate in mattersrelating to the
nonprofit.

Additionally, Section2-11.1g provides in part,that no government official or employee
shall usehis or her "official position to securespecialprivileges or exemptions."
Accordingly, - must avoid using his City letterhead and other government
resourcesto benefit the nonprofit agency.He maynot receivein any amountor ‘in any
manner, a benefit or gainby engagingin fbndraisingactivities.

Finally, this is the first instance where theEthics Commission is being askedformally to
provide guidelinesfor fbndraising activities by elected officials on behalf ofnonprofit
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organizations. In RQO 02-42,the Ethics Commissionconsideredthe issueof flindraising
by County employeeson behalfofnonprofit organizations. The opinion, in responseto a
request from the AssistantDirector ofAdministrationin the Aviation Department, found
thatwhile employeeswere prohibited from soliciting gifts for themselves,they could
solicit on behalfofcharitableorganizations, as long as no County resourceswere utilized
and the employeedid not solicit from airport contractorsor vendors. In RQO 02-70,the
Commissionaddressedthe issueofsolicitation, acceptanceanduse ofgifts by city
officials on behalfofofficial government businessand implemented appropriate
guidelines.

Conclusion

Under the Conflict ofInterest and CodeofEthics Ordinance, there is no legal conflict
which neither prohibits Sfrom continuing his fUndraising activities nor
precludeshim from acceptingunsolicited contributions on behalfofthe nonprofit
organization. The principal concernthough, is whether the official’s fundraisingactivities
would create an appearancethathe or sheis usingthe electiveoffice to pressureothers to
contribute, or allowingcontributors specialaccessor privileges not afforded to the
generalpublic. Basedon the foregoing analysis,the Ethics Commissionestablishesthe
tIlo wing guidelinesas to the appropriate fimdraisingactivities in accordancewith the
CodeofEthics. The guidelinesaddressboth questionspresented,and set forth standards
to ensurethat suchactivities are governedwith the highestdegreeofethics and
accountability.

* The solicitation activity shallnot be targetedto only specific individuals and
entities doing businesswith the City, seekingto do businesswith the city, or who
have contributed to the electedofficial’s political campaign;

* Electedofficials maynot coercegovernment employees,citizens,entities or
individualsdoing businessor seekingto do businesswith the City, into
contributing donations;

* In the interest of transparencyand openness,when a contributor appearsbefore
the electedofficial requesting someofficial action, said electedofficial should
disclosethat fact prior to participating in theproceeding;

* Should a matterinvolving an electedofficial’s nonprofit organizationcomebefore
the City Council, that official should absenthimselfor herselffrom the
proceedingor discussion,and maynot voteon the matter;

* Electedofficials maynot engagein solicitation activities during official

_____overnment..sponsored

meetingsor events; r-
* Electedofficials may not utilize governmentresources,suchas official letterhead, 1ctnffpr nther resourcesto further fiindraisinij activities-
* All written correspondenceor oral presentationsseekingcontributions on behalf

ofthenonprofit should be done in the role ofofficial/member ofthe nonprofit, not
in the role ofelectedgovernment official;

* Consult with the Ethics Commissionor City Attorney regardingfurther
clarification or interpretation ofthese"best practices"guidelines.
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--Meyers, Robert COE

From: Meyers, Robert COE
Sent: Wednesday, June 05, 2002 11:13AM
To:
Subject: Fishing ToUrnament

I wanted to provide you with a written response to the question you
posed to me last week about a letter Commissioner - . 1iishes to
send out as Fishing Tournament Chairman as part of the South Florida
Inner-City Games. I understand that the County Attorney spoke to you,
after he and I had a chance to discuss this matter, but I thought it was
important to provide you with something a bit more formal. In addition
to discussing this matter with the County Attorney, I also spoke to the
Ethics Commission’s general counsel. You advised me that Commissioner

s planning to use his official letterhead in seeking
sponsorship for the fishing tournanent. Moreover, Bob Ginsburg advised
me that he believed that the last sentence of the letter should be
revised and you indicated your office would make these changes.

From my perspective, the question is whether this letter amounts to
soliciting a gift, and if it does, is the solicitation permissible under
the County Code of Ethics and Conflict of Interest Ordinance. I
conclude that Commissioner letter whereby he is soliciting
sponsors for the fishing tournament is not a violation of the County
Ordinance because he is soliciting on behalf of the County for official
business. The reason for this conclusion is that this is a
County-sanctioned event, the County is co-hosting the tournament, and
purpose of the tournament is to reduce juvenile delinquency in our
community.

If you have any questions concerning the above, feel free to contact me
at your convenience. .

Robert Meyers

1



Kerry E. Rosenthal, Chairman
Gail Dotson
Gufflermo Grenier
Elizabeth M. Iglesias
Robert H. Newman

ROBERT A. MEYERS
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

MICHAEL P. MURAWSKI
ADVOCATE

ARDYTH WALKER
STAFF GENERALCOUNSEL

June27, 2002

111 N.W. l3Street,Suite 220
Miami, FL 33128

Dear

Thank you for calling a meetingearlier this weekwith Murray
GreenbergandGeraldSanchezfiom the County Attorney’s Office and
meto clarify how the County’s Code of Ethics andConflict of Interest
Ordinanceappliesto you asa County Commissionerandpresidentof
JESCA, a not-for-profitagencybasedin Miami-DadeCounty. We
addresseda numberofpoints, which you have askedme to summarize.
As you know, theremustbe a clear line ofseparationbetweenyour
dutiesasa countycommissionerandyourresponsibilitiesasthe headof
an agencylocatedin Miami-DadeCounty. However,standardsshould
not be imposeduponyou that unnecessarilyhamperyour ability to
effectivelyserveyourcommunityasanelectedofficial or ltderyour
ability to manageyour agency. Our conk’ersationcoveredtwo major
areas:1 potentialvoting conflicts and2 gift solicitations. I recommend
the following coursesof action:

1 Voting conflicts -- To avoid potentialvoting conflicts, you mustnot
participatein or vote on any matterscomingbeforethe Boardof
CountyCommissionersor any ofits committeesinvolving JESCA.
strongly suggestyou absentyourselffrom anyproceedingor
discussionwhenthe subjectof JESCAis raised.

2 Gift solicitation -- You indicatedthat fiindraising is a necessary
componentof yourjob at JESCAandyou may,on occasion,directly
takepart in theseactivities. You advisedmethat letters of
solicitationpreparedon behalfofyour agencyaregenerallysigned
by the chairmanor vice-chaimianofthe yourBoardofDirectorsand
yournamedoesnot appearin thesesolicitation letters. I find this is
the prudentapproachandwhenyou must solicit gifts or donationsto
JESCA, you stateclearlythat you are doing soin yourpositionas
presidentofthe organization,notas a countycommissioner.
Moreover, any campaignmountedby your agencyto increasing
finding oughtto be broadlybased. In otherwords, you would be
creatingan appearanceof impropriety, at the very least,if you
targetedyour flindraising effortsto thoseindividualsand firms doing
businesswith the County, seekingto businesswith the Countyor
only thosewhohavegivento your political campaignin the past.
Finally, I know you understandhow importantit is to avoid using
your County letterheador othertrappingsof your office to benefit
your agency.

I
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ETHICS COMMISSIONERS

Kerry E. Rosenthal,Chairman
Gail Dotson
Guillermo Grenier
Elizabeth M. Iglesias
Robert H. Newman

ROBERTA. MEYERS
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

MICHAEL P. MIJIL&WSKI
ADVOCATE

ARDYTH WALKER
STAFF GENEIUL COUNSEL

a
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Pleaseusetheaboveasguiding principlesbutunderstandthat if other
circumstancesarisethatrequireclarificationoran ethicsopinion, feel
freeto contactme atyour earliestconvenience.

Sincerely,

RobertMeyers

cc: Murray Greenberg,Esq., Office ofthe CountyAttorney
GeraldSanchez,Esq., Office of the CountyAttorney
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